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General Procedure for Unsymmetrical Urea synthesis
A Schlenk-type thick-wall round-bottom flask (50 mL) was charged with complex 1 (0.01 mmol, 5.9 mg), benzyl amine (0.5 mmol, 54 mg), and methanol (2 mL) in an argon-filled glove box. The reaction tube was heated to 150 °C (bath temperature) under closed conditions. After 12 h, the reaction was cooled to 0 o C for 1 h. Methanol was removed under vacuum. Complex 1 (0.017 mmol, 9.9 mg), amine (0.42 mmol), and toluene (1.5 mL) were then added to the reaction tube under an argon atmosphere. The vessel was heated to 120 °C (bath temperature) for 16 h under closed conditions and then cooled to 0 o C for 30 min. The generated H2 was released carefully in a fumehood.
n-Hexane (40 mL) was then added to the reaction mixture. The resulting solid was collected and further washed with cold diethyl ether to afford the corresponding product.
Characterization Data 1,3-dibenzylurea
White solid (223.9 mg 0.933 mmol, 93%). The compound was identified by spectral comparison with literature data. 
1,3-bis(4-methylbenzyl)urea
White solid (239.9 mg, 0.895 mmol, 90%). The compound was identified by spectral comparison S4 with literature data. 
1,3-bis(4-methoxybenzyl)urea
White solid (226.0 mg, 0.753 mmol, 75%). The compound was identified by spectral comparison with literature data. 
1,3-bis(4-aminobenzyl)urea
Reddish brown solid (227.1 mg, 0.841 mmol, 84% 
1,3-bis(pyridin-2-ylmethyl)urea
Yellowish solid (140.4 mg, 0.580 mmol, 58% 
1,3-di-n-hexylurea
Purification of the product was performed with silica gel column chromatography using DCM/methanol (20:1) as an eluent. Thick dark oil (199.1 mg, 0.873 mmol, 87%). The compound was identified by spectral comparison with literature data. 
1,3-bis(2-ethylhexyl)urea
Purification of the product was performed with silica gel column chromatography using DCM/methanol (20:1) as an eluent. Thick dark oil (270.1 mg, 0.951 mmol, 95% 
1,3-dicyclohexylurea
White solid (182.3 mg, 0.813 mmol, 81%). The compound was identified by spectral comparison with literature data. 
1,3-di(1-adamantyl)urea
White solid (103.1 mg, 0.314 mmol, 31%), The compound was identified by spectral comparison with literature data. 
Octahydro-benzoimidazol-2-one
Purification of the product was performed with silica gel column chromatography using DCM/methanol (20:1) as an eluent. White solid (105 mg, 0.751 mmol, 75%). The compound was identified by spectral comparison with literature data. ppm.
1,3-bis((S)-1-phenylethyl)urea
White solid (164.2 mg, 0.611 mmol, 61%). The compound was identified by spectral comparison with literature data. 
1-benzyl-3-(4-methylbenzyl)urea
Yellowish solid (94.9 mg, 0.373 mmol, 89%). The compound was identified by spectral comparison with literature data. 
1-benzyl-3-(4-methoxybenzyl)urea
Yellowish solid (101.3 mg, 0.375 mmol, 90%). The compound was identified by spectral comparison S10 with literature data. 
1-(4-aminobenzyl)-3-benzylurea
1-benzyl-3-(2-chlorobenzyl)urea
White solid (67.4 mg, 0.246 mmol, 59%). The compound was identified by spectral comparison with literature data. 
1-benzyl-3-(pyridin-2-ylmethyl)urea
White solid (84.1 mg, 0.349 mmol, 83%). The compound was identified by spectral comparison with S11 literature data. 
1-benzyl-3-n-hexylurea
White solid (77.7 mg, 0.332 mmol, 79% 
1-benzyl-3-cyclohexylurea
White solid (80.8 mg, 0.348 mmol, 83%). The compound was identified by spectral comparison with literature data. 
1,3-dibenzyl-1-methylurea
Purification of the product was performed with silica gel column chromatography using EA/n-hexane 
1-(benzo-1,3-dioxol-5-ylmethyl)-3-benzylurea
White solid (99.1 mg, 0.348 mmol, 83% 
